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JIarr nge in Sumatra.
Among Knbus of Sumatra the tender
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All nun. iu. EAST TO TAKE. .

vCure Sick Headache.
X Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Con--

U-- j laia and simple t admin-(,!-- ,

an I jdcasant to take.

who knew anything sImuiI --cataract of the
eye in hors.-s- .

says an old horsi-i- iti, 1
'all it thai as it is an expressive term. The
trouble is tlie m.,-- 1 general of any now
atlc-tin- the horses of this country. t is
l!ie cans.- - of all if ma ail. of the
shying w Im h surgeons fail lo lind a
U ev. ept i.'i "general cusscdtie." The
ahir.. tis a brown grow th, of a fua?as

liaUre, that spreads ov.r Ihe pupil of Ihe
eye. Iroui Ihe lop dovin wards, ft ha t!lt.
apiaataii.e of a siM.nire growing awav
from its hold. Jl js duhc.nt to sel-- uuleis
strong daylight falls upon the ,,,i.'s tye
exactly nghl. Then it can 1! ree-- i

plainly, a sd.-n- t evidence of the a

defective I have
horv; afici-- horse and with but

two or three excejiiions out of alsiut fiftyI h.ve found their eyesight llius aireiU-d-

(f coui.se it is worse in gome than in
others. It grows just like a cataract or
cancer; at first just dawning ominously on
the upper edge of the pupil, then gVa

extending itself, j have watched il
expand on my own hwrse and its growthhas very marked in even the short
lime of iwo years. I have observed one
thing alsiut il that makes me certain lhat
my conclusions are correct. Kvery shy-
ing horse I have examined has, without

"-l- 'a' i,. ami thu.ki.fft s.jarMo U

bilities bale stu b blight chance of
nt among so untidy, sm thrift

less a people. Their lives brsj seldom
marked by progress; they content
to goon (heir ways exactly as their
forefathers and l'oreiuolhers have
traveled.

Very simply indeed is the marria-- e
ceremony, says Harper's liazar. A
Kubii youth, baling settled iu his own
mind bis choice, interviews the paiciits
of the maiden, mentioning what he
can offer in return. If late bargain
of the itinerant trader have be.n
gratifying, he may have in hand
knife, a sjtar, or sorno strips of pay
cloth possibly money, if lie has acted
as guide or burden bearer to travelers;
there may also be dammar and bees-

wax, rare fruits and f .vorite animals
for food (a dainty snake or nimble
lizard) all most acceptable in the, eyes
of the father and housemother. .Should
this queer endowment fund be satis

vs. liaison, wixiiness. Tor- -
I . pli LI Tr, Sou r tstom- - M-- sovj ..o.. il ?;tt,- anil lUi. ..... v . , ! . .it 'II

eriliiely of st.-e- l" I'.'nnl to h13 hoinn. I 'uroMsnoi.sor
Ml 1 I ...( ..!.. mil i,l)K H., jK.we m eveeviof eitherIl.e Ar, her, lin' ",r '""-r- s roiiM-- a Ir.-u- tlieir osk k..Mohawk, T:ir- -

i;n i.r i. .. . ..... i. ..n ... ...

Tk- eh:!.! n? ie u. it must le
pror.ijt hi action. Kivinjj imimdi-a- e

riliii'. as rhiidreru' troubles
p.jne qtiiik, row j--tf md
foully jr Dtln.-rwi.s- e in a very short
ii:::c. It ::nt nut only relieve (pick
but 1! ii:;; them around quiil--, as

. . ,, MSs, is oi Uiesmnec
i.er i.,ler iire f,our III niuidx-- Hnd

"'"rimir conversation an. prepar-- .
'Jh-- ir eonst.rwi

'.'ii at liii.hi- ,-
i,pnoi,e

III !iii in p:n'r. each imir I. Fr33Trau3 Prices
JL 'i tt t't.on !

No Monopolies!
.... ,.se iinprovel hy tin- M,l

pK'i.t .l.seovery that not a soul Set m, $C Si win jnow

s'.re'ts w ho coul l
o le Hiriinj on the
i. ...... I .. . .

l ","rf "liter tight (oinpuitnwnt;l o Is each s, t f (.,ll;inM ,)e ,,:,.,.,
uig to tiiiiMi.iw tl,e lm of ,)r11(.; in
! r in t,a- event of either or any of the
compartments Mug tilled wj,, Wil-U-' ihe lla.iuonis to attain ttugh rate of speed, as. with the ordinary
'.I'lU-li- l. 11 is l.hev.-- lliat she will de
vi l"p l.t lcat ii.-- r l.nrM. iu.vr l.u.

JO i

NT 1' 1

arc now our
We.liTii Improved Singer
Scwinif Machine same a

cutcomplcie with all
and warranted

irt C vears fnr rmlv ft tAexception, oeen so afflicted. Never have

cliiMreii dials. an l lret and spoil
their ii::itutiiis under Inn-,- ' t.

!t must do its wurk in
m.K-n!- e d.f-es- . A hrge quantity
of iiiLi!i inc in a child is not durab-

le. It nm-- not interfere with the
chil l's spirits, apatite or genera!
btj'itii. These things suit old. a.-v-

as you!!; folks, and make Bo
sihcc-- German Syrup the iavoate
fjujilv meliciiK:.

seen a horse shv whose e VP W;IS mil tnd for circular and we f.ill dtscoiption of this
nd other ntvlcs to N. A. bcuiiin Si Co., 763 W.

lake M., (!hicaf;o, I)i
clouded by this inexplicable growth. I be

factorily large, neighbors are called to-

gether, who are seated with due for-

mality under a tree. The father of ihe
maiden then publicly announces his

Willi the lorei-- draught, and the Vnirincs
working nlH.nt l.io rcvohrtions a ininute
I lie lior-- e tiv.er will orolu.l.lv lu. ..t

gan in study tins curious defect afler a

long ex- i ieuce in trying to break my m HI FOLKS REDUCED.....ii i..mo, er iii u- I... . spirited horse from shying. I took him
. o.riiinialiii- cliaraetrr. enMsi.iiii of Aiicf Maple. Oreon, Mo., wriiM:

wmitht was '6A iKjiidK.iiiw it is y.ri.

lo dozens of veterinary sureeons, but thev
all said it was Ids cusscdness. 1 used thi

"IX 0 Hi' tl hire. Ii loadii.'.riii,M moorite.lv... . . "

I., uifir
1 l"-r- e wat no hei,. for it. The o
') out of the(Iil)ic,,(y ,v;la t(.lnil-

!i massive iron Kjiikw fence. Wjr.
,T ; t dill-,-

.

uU the youiif? lady chnihe 1 .

'' top, vUicii to hr horror, just as he
c- -t soiilil t secure a resting pla.--

'I the (jrulT voice of a police
linn nhoute.1 menacingly in their

giving directions in 1 rem :.

" M.s I eaie to proceed with all sjieec
'os.ihle and run for home hi:e la
n:iKed tlie inlander in conflict. Mr.
Iiikiiliietielf succeKsfully tusieleii with
he If How until, happy in the kiiowl
'i-

-e hat his instructors hail hee

r'in'i ion or is: ins. r or hih-sh- , wnli
Vr. U.tt.r.SNVOKK. MuVititcer'iiThriiira.l.'Uicjuu.Jll..ai.i-seo- r ceiuial nivot (urn.. res ,.;,.i,i

) ooi.re.er quick tiring guns, two Nurd,
and tried in every way to break him

of it, but I could not. "Now I remember
how curiously he cocked his head at

A l.irl l no la Mala..- r. l l . i :..
mis, aim one , pounder. I here are ..Is,.

it rlmi.

multiply fir FOi 11H ONLY!Mathematical honors i.e iorK iio tu:.s for tiring 11 inch While a suspicious object just as a person with
poor sight will try lo get a Ijctler focus.nan iorH-,lo:-- .,i- placed in Ihe how of Nikr-W- 1061 or "iriNa makhood- -

V5lt.t5f iIWatrt..f Kl...l1l:.j
.lie esn-i- . one ,m ale furward, mid riniilly one Any the light happened to

Etfeotr
I :lrt Ft.-...- .. ... OI j V

... ,, ,,,,,, M.ie an. i noe luls-- s are
II1II U If vessl- s su e 1,1 In, II

x K.-- i lo'.nls, an uirnriL'cinent whiel.
Kot..l. HaKUOOU felt, HM'erM!. How lo mi&
iisiriaoaK . v3Dsimi!ru.oiuumMn loi.r.

abMlui'tv nafftillny Htllfc Vi.'KATWtT B.aofll. a tfa.! '"".IJ 'r 6U Rl.tei d I'.r.ia Coaatrto. Wril. thrm.tVserltl.. knot, PXlacl!aaed rooH Milla (i,iMiadn ERIE fosaiC. CO., BlfFfALO. N.

Hnii't-n-
. Miss Julia Kappieoiut, ol

Mrlliouriie, Australia, look hoiiuisiti
(ir ck ,u id French ut Mflhiiuuc

at Ihe ngn uf id. Mow, at the
ap-o- f I'.', in the examination fur the
flrrical division of the Victoria civil
serviic, with Up; competitors, tho dili-p-u- t

y mux l:wiy secures I'.iJ murks out

eiiahles the t..rsd..s to he 'tired in a direst
line with keel. The vessels of tl.
class will when Veady for sea he unioriL'st
the rj;i..t foiii.idal.le in ihe navy, and it

consent to the betrothal, shows the
presents received from tlie young man,
and expres-'e- his pleasure,

Nfver ;iw in Weight,
A girl who died recnt y a'

Mascouth, 111., weighed twelve pounds
-- exactly what she weighed when
born. She never grew an ounce heuv-- i

r durii;c Let shoil life.

Teter Piper icked a l eckof ickled
Peppers" was a line of alliterative non-
sense, that the children used to say.
Nowadays they can practice on the
Pertect, Painless, Powerful 1 ropeities
of I'ierce's Pleasant 1 urgative . el.et.s.
It will impress a fact which v ili be use-

ful to know. These Pellets cure sick
headache, billions attacks, indigestion,
constipation, and all stomach, liver and
bo we 11 tro ,bles. 'I bey are tiny, sugar-coat- e

i pills, easy to take, and are a lax-

ative, one is sufficient for a dose. No
more groans and gripes from the old
drastic remedies! t ierce's Purgative
Pellets are as painless as they are per-
fect in their effects.

out, lie himself into 11. t
"il.wlyof theoiiicers, knotting thai
i a memher of a foreign legation, he
ioiiM upon arrival ;:i

a.hjiiai ieis

ai.M. ipaieo nun iney win accomplish x

iwctiiy ki.ois an lionr. Tlie to

sii ikc ins eye ngin and 1 saw the cataract.
The whole thing was plain to me then. 1

have studied the mailer since, though I

have never seen anything published about
this prevailing effect. If anything has
ever been published about il, and if any
reason can be advanced, I should like to
hear of il. Whether it is because of the
barbarous and cruel blinds which, hv
shading oul Ihe light and causing the
animal lo look forward instead of side
way s, affect his eyes, or whether il is be-

cause tf dark stalls, I cannot tell. But I
am sure it is tlie cause of all the shying
and much of the stumbling that now
make driving and riding so unpleasant
and dangerous.

of a posMlile oOJIn riiallieiii.itiej the cost ot h J.aceoon win )i fitted, armed
lti(.!i'-s- l rank ever taken in such a cin ami ready for sea will ..0(),()00.

CmE FITS!
Whn I nrt ciua I do nut man nwroly to stop theia

(oral! mo Knd thon have thui ivturo aijaio. I mean ft
rad :i.i ) bar- - r'.th disease of FTl'S, KPI- -
tJCi'oV iu-- i MAASO SICK VES j ft ftndy. I
wturnxL vny rciitHdj' to cui-- the worst cases. Bec&aM
3tbr.re btiv failed no nuicn for not now reeemng a
oure. t. ud kUd' fur a trfatiwe and a Free Itottloal
my infatliite fi:i';Jy. iiwa Krpnn and Poet Office,
ii. liOdV. M, V IVarl St., N. Y

i'lnilieil ly lielakilShe holies to take her decree
of M. A , and to study law. Harper's

TnrkUli f'nnlc
The hasi'n of all cu,iiv ry o; criitions in

Hlati IhiiiI is a (ertain kmlof tul ow ex
Jktzar.

tra led iroui he hn.ad iin.l thick extremityT.w Slurli ,.r l:i.iluianro. oi ltic ( arainan ln et. 1 his lii.low him
an odor so potent ihai we would not use itAni'Tu ;iu Citizen (itn!iiiai,lly'(

i. i.
lHacMnff ronifdy for ftll tern
nnnaturnl dlacbarFs aa4
prlvKt(iii!a-sr-ao!irio- A
certain tirelor thf df iiJf
Ut!ng Vftakaeu ecuiiaV

ctcii lor cioi.lli s. INFANT PRODICIES.i tare, manum, i wain joti to see
I ne iiiiKs me es.y nlially vegetarians. Mr mum Suwiu.

I uey eal very rarely, and never eat
oi'k or leal. Iney inihd.'c in drinks.

What r lining Arrnnitillslicd by the Lit-
tle lines.

Willie Cordon. Ihe son of a

Of that unpleasant trio, the scorpion,
ijM ilc, ami tarantula, the most

'1 lie sting of the very large
lack species, which common aoout

leeaymg stumps and hollow trees, is

cording to a writer ill Chandlers'
laurnal, the most agonizing pain
vIiovmi, judging from its effect on the
llmo.st net veless Chinaman. A sped-in-

was once brought me, w hich .vas
oveied - tail, claws, and all -- with

.oung scmpioiis about half an inch
;oii(( in constant motion. It seemed
iulf dead and, wishing to see whether
he native belief is correct th.it scor

1.11 BufTeron.
i crrm a un ft,.-- ..lean fowls, and totally simp, th Ihsh uf

v t. c tn: i" J.Uti.t ui iuwhli II lliey cut oil in small piece. These Mandati, Dak., wholesale clothing dealer.
piece-ar- c strung upon long spils, which is lu's father's bookkeeper and clerk. He

t:.,ii liiat hoy of your sit down once
in a while and rends the pape s. 1

won't have such an ignoramus ahoui
the ! ouji'. The idea of a !iy of hit
. asking such idiotic ipiestion.s."

( tt;;."lieM - "Tho youa; numskull
h tiinl to know if the "Hon." More a
"

i.gii-- c mim'i inline meant honest."

are held an i turned lor some uiiaiilesover shows a surprising aptitude for business
and always takes entire charge of thehot coals, wheic thev are slowly loa-tc-

siore when his father comes east to buvretaining nil t.ieir juices. This is what Is

called k hab, a healthful mid mil rit iuiia

The lnrg;eKt si nek of Artifi-ci;- il

K yes in the West. An
tim.nl of eves srnt to any

address ;illowinir purchaser
to heiccl one or more and re-

turn the halanee thus assuring

goods.
hddie Knee, a youngster, offood, wliii h him. ni ails rind delicious.

Turkish pnlry - quitp varied Hud would
not dsSiiL'r, clile if honey and sugar

Glen's Falls, is the best drummer-bo- for
miles araund. lie performs Ihe most

An anti-trus- t bill, carefully drawn
and thought to bo faultless, has passed
the Illinois legislature

Tor Kclcivin; ''lir nt from s
ml t oiilis, "Jiwhs Bronchial 'Iro- -

lie.i" have a world wide reputation.
Stihl unlij in ln,jv.i. Price 25 cts.

A Rude Felluir.

Pretty (Jirl--I)i- d you see the way
that man looked at me? It was posi-
tively insulting.

P.ig Brother Did he stare?
Pretty Girl Stare? Why.no. lit

ran his eyes over me and then glanced
off at some one else, just as if I wasn't

pions are (lev ured by their yoiisg, I were not so aliuiiihiiitlv, and if Ilie

pertect in. Uiiire, ini Uite st., chicajfo. I.'i.
IK. It. A. CAAIFIKLU,

onsultin and oper;itinsr surgeon to the Chicago
Kye and Ear College, l'ittit ntri ;tt a distance treated
with unparalieU'd success wnd when visiting-th- city
.re furnished board and lodging at reasonable rates.

idaeed it in an empty seidiit. powder
ditllcult beats without a Maw and never
seems to get tired, although the drum he
carries is nearly as big us his body. Ed-
die has never had nny'tuiliou. but irets the

Hit.

I'liforluriately I was called away for

.J i! ! Irr.
.T "Vou are char;;".! aithcom-r.n'.ihi-

r.n n;s:ui!t on thin m tii and
! l: i kiuir liis eye. What have you to
K.lV, K!j. f"

Criith'man honor, rny iife
lrt a i H iUSl ij i cam-l- a this fellow
Vii,;,t lid;."

beats right by instinct.
i few miii'iti-:-)- , and on returning found

tasle of la. low could he excluded, llala-klav-

and tkuiek kalnlf llliiik cakes
eooked in honey, per limed Willi rose
water and covered with ( aimak, ft kind of

cream) in paiucular, recall very savory
ineiuoi ies. j

Her Xnt'nn nT a Hot Until.
A motherly looking old female, with

Jallie Stueh, the daughter of hatographthe box and Its contents in the posses Ihe state librarian of Pennsylvania, re-

cently composed a cradle song so difficult
OUTFITS & SWPtTJEliiiiiiilhat her music tcacuer advised her to

sion of "Mielaka." or "th s. ouudiel,"
il monkey so named from the singular modify it. She said the had made it PRIM LI8T Mill, .mh- "Vou are diseharjed; hut u worth a second thought New Yori'enormity of ins cinies, who was crush difficult so that she might send it to Patti.

who would be able to sins it. This sheing up the scorpion and progeny with SWEET. WALLACH 4 CU

215 WabMh Av.. Chrctj.did, and it was sung by the diva with

'"f "', you tuiaeral.le HcalauaK vv if It

a U:ti ii eye, the In-- t lime )m Hteal a

li'h Hil.ijr and don't ktx-- i it, I'll win!

tiun;i for six tuoiitlii." .Tuw York

What is is truthlackinggreat success in the West.
Miss iianinu Block, of Jackson. Miss..

the relish of an excursionist over

plate of shrimp.

linr; I're lerick's Sword,

CURED TO STAY CUREO.and confidence, HAY FEVER wis said to be one of the most precocious e want the name and ad- -

If there were absolute truth drciswf every .sutlerer in tinchildren in the Stale. Though only 9
veur old she reads, writes, and soeuks iSTH U.S and Canada. Address,

P. Harold Uayes, M.D., Euffilt, I.ZWh"ii John Brown went to conquei
the south with twenty thru men he English, German and French fluently and on the one hand and absolute

confidence on the other, it
wouldn't be necessary for the

reads ueorew Willi ease. She is now be

gray hair, solid auk es, a scarcity of leelli,
and n husket in her hand, recently paid a
shilling for u hot hath at u Ihighlon cs
Inhhshiiieiit. She reiieiined in two and a
half hour, mill us shu paid no attention
whatever tn the pinhelic appealsid' the
attendant that person at last put her head
in at Ihe door. She fount her customer
washing' a mangy looking poodle in Ihe
hath, ihe dog Laving evidently been
smngith'd in in the hasket. while tuo eggs
Here conking in a Im.wI under the r

lap, some te was heing hrewed,
and a plate, knife and fork, some liread,
cheese, and other victuals were laid out
on the window sill. The attendant, tried
to explain that the place was not a restaur-
ant or establishment, hut
her ears were suddenly boxed, and the

Oil Mtinr'.
Vu,',.ii!S -- "Ih(W' ahoul that hill

iii.Oi itimk to lollect on sharer
you ri ho rnonl complt-t- e line cfbelieved that the less lie trusted arms ginning to master Greek. It took her

ic. iorm 1.01.1IH in tn
oftleslithe inore .lehovah might be only two months to learn German, and

she acquired the other languages withI u er "Vou said 1 could have half
depended on to unsheath his sword,
writes Moiicure I. Conway in the Cen

mini readiness.
A little negro lad, about 7 years old.

n.trtii-woH- liiclmlin the
KiiuitK.iso lind Ielonrl

v.urits, Ji'iint-B- Millt--r Bpecial-tii--

antt Jurwy Knit Underwear.
h.iul btumti lor fn illunlrutud
culHUipue.

AlKsi. r,. W. I'IKE,
Vi Matliaoa 8t, Clucaga.

makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy to back up a plain
statement of fact by a $500
guarantee.

They say " If wc can't

' it. didn't you '"
"i 'ertamly."
' '"ell, I've collected my half. Can't

fel yours." New York Weekly.

tury. The only other sword llrown
considered worthy to he used by the

living near L'nlontown, Ga., is said to
liosscss a wonderful talent for sculpture,
lie can take a lump of mud from the
roadside and with his hands form any

customer only departed upon being threat- - animal lie ever saw, the proportions lieiiig
perfect. He recently made out of clay a
life size statue of a dog that astonished

A llteak ru4.!.
Itiishand ".My dear, we will have Opium Or Morphine Habitto

Almighty was that which Washington
was said to have received from Fred

the (ireat. One of I'.rown's men

,Cook) came as a spy to l'.cl Air, and

was hospitably shown the Washington
relics for which he inquired, llrown

told Colonel Washington, after taking

lied with the police.

Thii Finn Art or Vlnltlng.
If von would he a welcome guest, first

everybody who saw it liecause of its ex-

traordinary fidelity to life.
I'aul Williams, the la year-ol- son ofand foremost, conic when you hare said

I Min to ccoriouiie) riht oil."
ile -- "Dear me! What has hup-- I

'in d r
lli.shand ''Cigars have gone up."

'iv, Yoik M eekly.

O. B. Williams, of Mention, Mass., hasyou will, though the heavens tall. Do not
neither arnir nor legs only stumps two

Er. S. Ii. COLLINS, Orlfifrml UlHcovorer
Painless Oplntn Antidote.

Will enre yon at, homo without n,ny intormpfion
of ordinary bnnines8. Uook Bent fiee fanny

liandrods of original (eotitnonialu of
nnd othern inppoction atmyEhysicians 27 Amcricnn F5ijr.-- UnildinK. Mon-

roe 8t., ('hicrpo, 1U., P. O. Uruwot CU1 (formerly
La Porte, Ind.)

him prisoner, that be wished to get disarrange plans you know not of by a
of vour original purpose, lie

il never so necessary; rather decline luehuld of the sword "because it bad been

used by two successful generals." The aiitielpaled pleasure altogether, it U must

cure you (make it personal,
please,) of catarrh in the head,
in any form or stage, we'll pay
you $500 for your trouble in
making the trial."

"An advertising fake," you
say.

Funny, isn't it, how some
people prefer sickness to
health when the rcmotly is
positive and the guarantee
ibsohtte.

Wise men don't put vtomy
back of " fakes."

And " faking " doesn't pay.

be. And, lieiiig Uiere, lie always reauyu,,,.,.r.aiii:tioii cost n it i dear. In order
for all the household habits or special

to get tec sword llrown detached six of
n ensures, hliow real ciiloyinciu u you

his men to go after it- - live miles away can, if not, a feigned pleasure, in each and

every one of these habits and amusen,. thus lost half a.4iav and all chance

A l.lllle
(Vtnso I iiUvays go into a reslau-rai- d

and get a lunch w hen I happen to
fH caught in a allow er.

liaiikn That U utrange. Why do
"Udoll?
' iitmsfi o there aro umbrellas

tlaiiduig In the comers of restaurants
almost all the time, Minisey's Weekly

inches long from his shoulders and similar
slumps eight inches in length in place of
legs. Yet he is an accomplished penman
and a very good artist. He holds the pen
or brush lietween his chin and one shoul-
der stump and moves it wilh his head.
Besides all this, he is a pupil of high
standing in the Mention high school.

The Home of England.
It Is very delightful to find one's self in

one of these English country residences.
The house is commonly old, and has a his-

tory. It is oftentimes itself a record, like
that old farmhouse my friend John Bel-
lows wrote to me about, which chronicled
half a dozen reigns by various architec

mm
wmments, and ask lor no ravor in cuing or

occupation. Do not lie always aiioui, noof escape. Seventeen lives were off-

ered as on an allar before the mythical
sword.

Kesulls i f l.nliilriiig.

not talk aliout your last, v.sii, inougn u
was to the Queen; and when you go away
write to your hostess announcing your
afetv, and thanking her for her courtesy.

is the: bfst meoicine
for the General Ailnic.its ot llnr, Cattle, Ho

nd Sheep. Tliey purify the blood, preyent and
curs disease Honejt and reliable. Id honaalDr. Shorthoin-- has ls-e- diognosing Do these things, my liieiids, nnu you

,hall he welcome under all rools, andll.x effect of various intoxicating packases; used and wariantea for over twaiitr
a nnrse or catu anemiayaars. Everyone ownin;Magical little Granulesof the cereI,,,ors on different parts diall scarcely lind lime to answer jour

Qianifold invitations. MMItKT raOPBIaYTAmfive 11 a trial, itiaaeoy
Bold by all dfugnUU.Jo., Chicago.i ... i I.ti imliibed not "wisely but

Flrlntf an Knjlne.
The work of firing an engine comes very

A iMTgm Rnrft lleijulrement.
f us! omer These handkerchiefs are

f"t half large enough.
t lei k They are as large as we sell to

H'.vboily.
nsionier That may he, hut my

t i:sincM requires something more am-I'1'- '.

1, sir am an undertaker. Clothier
S) d I'urnibher.

oeiium "
too well," and the tendency of the re-

sult or his investigations is to indicate

that inebriety can be reduced to an ex-u,-

science so far as I's subsequent

on aeear lieiiig SKiueu iiusii, m...
he feed- -liid.tiiiiiL' run. Then one has to

ing coal almost constantly from the Ktart.

those tiny,, sugar-coate-d Pel-

lets of Dr. Pierce scarcely
larger than mustard seeds,
yet powerful to cure active
yet mild in operation. The
best Liver Pill ever invented.
Cure sick headache, dizziness,
constipation. One a .dose.

And tlie coal must noi ne noo.vi. ...o. ...nDp
and

demonstrations are concerned.

finds that lmmkI wint

Thk Abilene and Kansas C'ity papers
and disputing about, who is enlitlod to

,.r f tinti the plan

utiop.i Xoiieka for raising $100,000
for the payment of the expense of the
Kansas exhibit at the world's fair. Tho

dispute is a fruitless one, but for the in-

formation of liolh we will slato that K.

C.Spt'or of Topcka is the man whoso fer-

tile brain originated tho plan.

hibe I have the ef- -

tirelsiX carelessly, but 11 must lie piaceii
where Huwill do the most good. The
steiuii mifst be kept up to the ligurc, and
no great variations from the standard are

tural mark! as exactly as if it had becu an
official register. "The stately homes of
England,

' as we see them at Wilton and
liimgford castle, are not more admirable
in their splendor than "the blessed homes
in England" in their modest beauty.
Everywhere one may see here old parson-
ages by the side of churches,
and the comfortable mansions where geu
erations of country squires have lived in
peace, while their sons have gone forth to

tight England's battles and carry her Hags
of war and commerce nil over the world.
We in America can hardly tic said to have
such a possession as a family home. We
encamp not under canvas, but in fabrics
of wood or more lasting material, which
are pulled down after a brief occupancy
by the builders, and possibly their chii
drcn, or are modernized so that the formal
dwellers in them would not recogniz
their old habitations.

leer iii'ti. "
. r..it .... his hide-

r. et of making a mini ui
allowed. A tlreimm has so mijeii w oo
wiili an engine on and on, inai n ne ci m- -

Neh.N. N. U. York
1

lelligent it is not long before he is able ty
handle a locomotive all right. Hut that IS

'. T 1....... ).,.,.ti Hrltwr
not anvtlig lie ireis one. i novu .... " ..... a

infor six years anl my engine is imt yet Stdulx Wire F"onoo. I'Ka mtsm M 1.1 ran an

whisky and espesially Irish whisky,

his lace, and cider and perry on his

h ick these disliirbancesor equilibrium
(,',r,e'M,nding exactly with those

eauseil by injury to the lateral lobes

md to the anterior and posterior parts

of!!,,, middle I..I of the .erebellum

..ectivelv should the soundness of

ir's i ,. ousV'stha-.rieSestabl.slie-

I,.'? re lah.. if tat,stici.u.

Hum not lnjnra atoak.ai. M.XJUKJ IlinviOa
vialble at a veat Htatanesight, nllliougli three years a:

engine guvwritl "trlpa. ThonMDdt ax taaU

Mr. Gladstone is the cwner of the

li'rgt I. ad pencil In tlie world. It Is
I gift of a ncilmaker ,nt Kesw ick
'"1 Is thirty-nin- e inches in length. In

Place of tho customary rubber cap it
''''i tl gold cap. Its distinguished
fcwner use It for a walking Btick.

The answer to Mb I'luidw Cousins'
! tition for an Injiinetioii restraining
'w l.mrj of lady managern of tho

World's fair from attempting her
m MVr,;Ury hiei Um fih-- by

Wr- -. I'orler and Mm. Caiti of th
bierl

mooiala. b"nd for oireolan and prioea.
Barb wir. Aildroaa

Sour Wire Fence Co.,rr fur Hwm
T?nt lemonade, taken just before retir

1n OPKKA HOUMK Ul'lI.IIl N(. I IUOAOO
J. A. STREKT. SiwratarT. Wm. BOLDKNWKOK, Traaaara.J. A. BARBBR. PrMldont

A llc(iilr Pinnacle.
After leaving the railway station, wbic'

was in the middle of a prairie, the travel
ers drove down bill half a day and at sun- -

ing is a well known remedy for n cold in

its first stages. Everybody is not familiar,

however, w ilh the lemon cure for an ncute

attack of hoarseness. For this purpose

first roast a lemon in Ihe oven, turning it

now and then that all sides may he equally
cooked. Il should not crack or break, tail
L ...ti ll Ihro.urh. Wile Ihe lemon is

1 Diamond Brand

?iimR0Nri riis $k
THK OfttQINAL A NO GENUINE. The mmlf and reUnhlt Pill ftirnl.

laftdlea, wk Urufital tor tTHieheilm- t HtUih ftiamnnd Brand in K4 and Gold mHJHa ytaniM awatlaHt tvltti faluo rihtwtn. TalM avthawklaid. krfUM HuhaHtulinma amA ItnitntiamM. V

" u": ' "the -- """'"v

,

,

I
I

all pill Id pameboard bniei, pinl wrappm. arc iMffrrott (HtmtrtVlta. Al Dnntlitu, or ts4 U
idlra. in letter, hr rrtmm MmiLm, a tampH fnr pftrlifluiam, irmifiiouiiii, ann "KtMier war !

TnaMmonlali. Mim Paper, CHICHCSTCR OHtMICAL CO., MarfliMa HjjtPkI'UILiAlthM'HlA, fAattvltf bf all Local UrucslaU.PPME'S ,

set halted at Summit Heights, the new
summer resort. "Great Kcottl" roared
the indignant tourists, "is this basin

your idwi of a mountain? Your pros-(tccU-

says your house is 1,800 feet
above the level of tho sea." "Ho it is,
gents," replied liarabbas, the host, for it
r xs he. "so it is: above the level of the
Dead Sea. That's nigh about 1.400 feet
lower than tlie bottom of the ocean, I
reckon." And when tlie tourists Uiotujnl
upon their homo In the CaUkills which
they had abandoned In search of summer
board they lifted up their voices and wept,
whereupon Barabbas charged them extra
bus fare for expressing ouiotlon. AjmI it
ns so.

P ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATA RRH. Best. Kasi-e- at

to um. Cheapest, i'.elief is immediate. A
or b certain. Fnr Cold in the Head it has no canal.

,till very hot, cuts piece from the lop. till

with as much sugar as it will bold and eat

ii going to bed.

Sweat l.nnil of ll.
In India there are fakirs who will lean

no against a liee. put a few grains of

wheat Into Uieir wall lis, and sleep for two

months st a slreUd. while the wheat

sprouts and srows. When a good police-ma- n

dies, children, he does not go to
He to India Bnd is

heaven; 0, no. goes
wade a oorporsl of fakirs the tlrsl veur.

Baking WAMIIr.1 LUL J
It If an Ointment, of which a small partite is appliedPowder: lothaiottrili. Price 50c. Sold 07 drungists or sent by

Addrt K. T. Haxkltiiiii. V.

ubou Y tte StandiDxJ of Homa-- io


